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'l~e increasing use, \d thin recent years, of 
certain aromatic comllounds for solvent llurlloses, has 
p.2esented. numerous problems in the "'field of industrial 
hygiene, problems that have necessitateci intensive in-
vestigation of the 'physiological and chemical :proper-
.. 
ties of these SUbstances. 
These investigations, early in their course, 
revealed "Clle high toxicity 01~ these com})ounds and their 
detrin~ental :;,:hysiological effect u:pon workers ex:posed 
to their va:pors for prolongeci r;eriocls of ti.me..ath 
"Chis discovery the im:portance of a metIlod of accurate-
ly determining their concentration in contarn.inated air 
became .i:"aramount, and sever8.1 investigators turned tlleir 
attenti0n to the solution of this :problem. The re-
searches of these workers, h&ve within recent years, 
resulted in the :publication of several workable :pro-
cedures which nOll :pla.y an irn.llortant role in controlling 
the inu.ustrial hazards inherent in the 'wide s:Qread use 
of these compounds. 
The lUet.Llods of analysis devised, though neces-
surily differing in method, facility of determination, 
and resulting accuracy, have almost without exception 
') 
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.' 
one fundemental basis- the reaction of the dinitro deriva-
tive of the aromatic substance with a carbonyl com1'ound 
to generate a color that can be Quantitatively com1'area 
.. . ., 
"to a knmm standard. 
'1.:he im::gortance of this reaction in all of these 
:procedures might led.d one to assume .that it has been sub-
ject to consiu.erable investigation. btrangely enough, ~lOW-
ever, a search of the literature reveals that it has been 
the object of but little study, des:pite -the fact that it 
has been knoyi'll for over forty years. conseQuently, be-
c&use of its im?ortance in the :procedures oentioned auove, 
and because of its fundemental theoretical interest, cer-
tain of its :phases have been studied ex:periLlentally and 
are the concern of this thesis. 
Tne fact that meta dinitro beneene, and related 
aromatic substances, give color reactions with aldehydes 
and ketones, in the ~resence of a base, seemB to have been f 
first observed by ~anovsk~ in 1391, who :pro1'osed the re-
action as test for dinitro com1'ounds. The following year, 
189~J the reaction was extended by von BittoG to serve as 
a test for aldehydes and ketones in a 1'a1'er in which he 
1. Janovsky, Der. G4 ~?l, 1891 
~. von Bitto, Ann 269 37, 189~ 
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.' 
tabulated a number of these compounds which vmuld give 
the reaction. 
r 
In the year 1910, Reitzen and citruM~V founa that 
1- 4; 
when a solution of 1,G.,4 chloro-dinitrobenzene in acetone, 
is slowly added to sodilli~ acetone in a current of dry 
hydrogen, a deel? violet coloration 1s produced, and de-
cided that the color formation WdS an instance of the 
Janovsky test. J:l.. brovm lJowder was the final l?rod.uct of 
the reuction mixture of the formula U9HS05NG for which 
the authors l?rolJosed the structure~ 
and decided that the reaction was strictly analagous to 
the color :produced by adding :potassium. hydroxide to an 
acetone solution of 1,2,4 chloro-dini trobenzene. 'i'he'y 
also listed oolor reactions given by numerous nitro COill-
pounds with acetone and :potassium. hydroxide, as viell as 
meta dinitrobenzene, :potassium. hydroxide and aliphatic'cy-
clic substances conta.ining the grou~ CH2CO-. 
3. rieitzen & btamm, J. Prakt. Chem. 81 168, 1910 
f 
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In 1923 ~aylor and Hinkenbach4 made a more exten-
sive study of the reaction, considering various nitro com-
pounds, and substi tutecl compounds. '1'hese investigators 
1- .. ., 
found that simple mono nitro d8rivatives gave no color, 
dini tro COlU})Ound.s a l)Ur:gle, Cind trini tro deri vati ves a 
blood red coloration. They further..,considered the effect 
of slibstituent groups upon the color formation and found 
tL.at the amino, hydroxyl and substituted amino grouJ:?s 
tended to inhibit the color, and that richly substituted 
rings do not 6ive the color. 
k 
In 1033 ieronnet and Truhart V ada:pted the reaction 
to a ~uantitative determination of benzene in air, nitrat-
ing the benzene to the d.initro compound by drawing the 
contaminuted. air through a mixture of concentrated sulfuric,... 
acid. and fuming nitric acid, extracting viith sodium carbon-
ate solution and ethyl alcohol, anci then warming with a di-
lute levulose solution. The resulting color was then COlU-
:pared wi th a kno-wn standard. 
'J:-wo years later, in 1935, bzecsenyi-Nagy6 extended 
, 
Janovskys reaction to detectir...g benzene in organs, convert-
4. 
5. 
6. 
'1:aylor &:. Hinkenbach, U.S. Bureau of kines ..dull. ~19, 
IG2, (1923) --- -- ---
]:-'eronnet . &~:.rrulla~·~, .dull. soc .~him 53 ( 14~4 (1933) 
bzecseny~-Nagy, B~ochem. GSa 170, 178 1930) 
f 
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.' 
ing the benz.ene to the dini tro cOill.Qound by the method of 
Joachimogli7 and then dissolving the dinitro com.Qound in 
acetone, adding sodium hydroxide and. matching the color 
',vith a standard. 
In 1935 dchrenk, r'earce, Yant8 modified. the re-
action of ieronnet and 'i'ruhart by us~ng methyl-ethyl ke-
tone G.l:d })otassium hydroxide to generate the color. 
9 
'.!.'11e following year 1936, the SaIlle author s ex-
tended their method, by introducing slight modifications, 
to the determination of toluene. 
7. Joachimogli, .:3iochem. ~. 70, 93 (1915) 
8. Schrenk, Pearce, Yant,-.deJ.jOrts of Investigations, Bur. 
of Lines, ~.I. 0323 (1930) -
9. Ibid. H.I. 3387 (1936) 
f 
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Ifhe experiruental inves.tigation liJas directed at 
"Ghree :phases of' the reb-ction 01' dini tro cOllI:pounds and car-
bon~rl comj!ounds: 
1. ~l.tter;i}?ts to isolate the colored sUbstance. 
2. ' .... he mechanism of the c~or formation and 
the role of the reuctants. 
s. ~he r~lation of color intensity to concBlltra-
tion of the dinitrobenzene in dilute solutions • 
..'cd telrr.Qts at Isolation 
The ciinitrobenzene used in these eX];leriLlents was 
obtained from the .l:!aastLmn Kodak COIi.l.Qany and. recrystallized 
from. ethyl alcohol. 'l.'he ethyl-methyl ketone, also an 
~astrJUn product, was carefully fractioned and the portion 
boiling 0etweon 79-80 degrees collected. 
The color is generated readily by simlJly adding 
potassium. hydroxide solution l40,h) to a solution of clini-
trobenzene in ethyl-meti1yl ketone ::ind shaking the mixture. 
The color j!roduced varies from a light red-violet to a 
• deep pur}?le violet, depending u:pon the concentration of the 
dinitro solution. 
In all attempts at isola-~ion of the color, a large 
excess of the ketone was used in order to insure as much 
f 
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as J)ossible, coa:plete reacT,ion of the dini tro COIllllound. 
une gram. of dinitrobenzene (.006 moles) was d.issolved in 
five ilundred grarJ.s of the ketone \6 moles). '1'his solution 
.. ., 
was then s:naken VJi th tVfO srwns of a forty :per-cent solution 
of J)otassiULl hydroxide. U.1l0n the full develo:pment of the 
color the AOE layer was with-drawn ... 'l'he colored solution 
VJas then concentrateu. by evaporation of the ketone under 
reduced :pressure. 
£arly in the investigation :purple colored crystals 
\,'el.~e obtained ullon eva:;?oration of the solution, that at 
:preliminary eXllillination seemed to be tIle colored sUbstance. 
~x81J.ination, however, showed these to be crystals of the 
original dinitrobenzene with an adsorbed layer of the .:pur-
ple color. UJ?on cOLlJ?lete drying, this color Cfll.icldy dis- .... 
a:p.:peareu. In no case could crystals, other than these, be 
obtained, even on :prolonged cooling of the concentrated 
solutions in freezing la.ixtures. .tn every case in "which f 
the solvent was eva:porated the color on the crystals soon 
disa:flj!eared- the color eviuently being de:pendent u:pon ad-
sorbed ketone. vften the color could be regenerated on the 
SUl'i'&ce of these crystals by siLlllly ex.:;;:osing -Ghem. to va.Qors 
of the ketone. 
If "chese solLltions, frOlil wllich the .J:.WH had been 
-8-
.' 
wi thdravm, vlere warmed the color changed to a light brown. 
'1'l1e sarue behavior was noted upon exposure of the solution 
to light. .if, LlOwever, the i ... OH solution YiaS allo·wed to 
• 4; 
rGlilain in contact Vli th the ketone solution the color vms 
Cluite stable and could be refluxed for several hours with-
out ap1?reciable change; likewise suc~ solutions could be 
ex.p0sed to light for ten to twelve hours I'd tnout decom-
'position. 
If the solutions of the o.initrobenzene were 
l:1ade more concentratea. and heated vri th potassium hydroxide 
a vigorous reaction took :tJlace, during Ylhich the IJur:ple 
color disappeared and a brown resinous solid material re-
mained similar to tnat observed by rleitzen and ~tanwl with 
acetone and chlorodinitrobenzene • 
.b'rOlil the results of these eXlleriments it must 
be concluded that the color is stable only in solution; 
that this stability is greatly increased by the 'presence 
of ~otassima hydroxide solution, and that the colored sub-
stance cannot be isolateu, at least by.ehe COID1H.on methods 
of se:paration. 
f 
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.J:Oossible Mechanism and .dole of the Heactants 
.[nen the reaction is examined from the standpoint 
of ill tUre of the overall rec,ction mechanism, and the Ilart 
1- .. ., 
played by each of the reactants, the Illost logical hypo-
thesis seffiIlS to De that the color formed is an interme-
,iiate product in ancarbonyl additioIj. type reac-cion • 
..cJ..ccording to the IllOSt recent theories, as post-
1 t " l~ t lO t'" t· i 1 . h u a eQ oy amme , -nls ~r~e reac ~on nvo ves tree 
essenUal cOIllIlonentsi 
l.. .'>. carbonyl cOillIlounu. 
G • .il..n acid COr.lIlOnent, or proton donor. 
3. A base catalyst, or condensing agent. 
'.rhe general reaction can be accounted for in a mechanism 
of the following t~Tpe ~ 
I.R'-H +8 ~ 
If the hY-.flothesis, that the color formation is 
related to this tY'.0e of reaction, is correct then the 
10. .J:Ohysical Organic Chemistry, HamrIlet, .L\~C Graw-liill Go. 
1940,Ghap. XI 
f 
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three necessary com~onents listed aoove shoulu be present, 
and shoulu function in the role characteristic of tl'E 
theoretical demands of this type of reaction • 
. ... 
'l'hat the first co:m.ponent, a carbonyl com::.gound, 
is :present is evident. '.l.'hat it is necessary for this 
ty})e of reac"cion seeLl.S indi co. ted by.the fact tnat a search 
of the literuture reveals nonsiLlilar reaction of dinitro 
COlllllOWlds with sUbstances other than those containing a 
carbotlyl group. 
The existence of a ,l)roton donor in the rac"tion 
aixture, hOVlever is not as a~,l)arent. 'j,'hat the nitro 
grou.) has often an activating ef'fect in certain molecules 
is well known; thus the activa"ting effect in certain 0.1-
i:phatic compoun<1S, and the sensitizing effect \'Jhich ren- ..... 
ders the or"tho hydrogens in ainitrobenzene easily susce,l)-
tible to oxidation have both been notec.l. In general, llOd-
ever, the desensi"cizing of the nitro group on the benzene f 
ring raises a dOilbt as to the possibility of dinitroben-
zene serving as a proton donor in a reaction such as that 
in question. .decent investigation, however, shows that 
1:his actually takes :place in the :presence of base. 
'l'~' h.r3 1\. , 11 . l' d' • t' ii . .llaraSc, rown ana. lI,i,C .dao nO. ve "oun oy measurlng ne 
11. Kharasch, Brown & lvic Hab, ~ Org. Chem 2 (19~9} 
:tll-
.' 
.Qroton exchange in deutero alcohol, that the nitro grouJ? 
uarkedly reduces "he electronec;ati ve of the l)henyl radical, 
and consistent with the low electron ciensity around the 
. 
., ,.; 
c8.rbon utom, facilitates the rer.a.oval of a proton by 
llyo.roxyl Groups. 
On the basis of these cons~eriJ. tions, the:cei'ore 
it wuuld 8ee1,1 that the exis·tence of the dini trobenzene 
as the s.cici cOLlponent, or .l!roton QOllOr, 1:laS strong tneo-
reticdl uasis. In order to augment this evidence by actual 
e::perllllent;;:;.l uata, and atteillJ:)t was made to o.etermine the 
active j!ositicns in ·cne benzene ri!lg,oy carrying out the 
reac'cion ]rocedure \d th related COlil.l;;ounds in \lhich succes-
iva ring l)osi tions in the o.L.i trobeJ.lzene molecule liIere 
systematically blocked. The nitro derivatives used in ... 
tr18se exper Llent s Vi el'e J,Jrej!areQ frow tile correspond.ing 
hydrocarbon, or substituted hydrocarbon, by the :proceo.ure 
of bhriner ano. .I!'usonl~. 
'l'11e results of these eXj)c3riEents are arranged 
diagrallll.natically in '1'able I. 
l!'roLl the table the i'ollo\'i'ing conclusions nay 
be drawn: 
lie Identific8. tion of ursanic .Compounds, i.Jhriner and 
jj'uson, John Wiley and 00., I·rew lork, .i.~. Y. 
f 
Eigure l;olor Reaction 
1 • 
. .> 
.... 
ct\3 ONC> 
"f C.H~ 
MC'\. 
3. 
CONC~ 
NO,-
4. ..... 
(Hj 
~O~b' + 
C "'r" <." l.. -<:,,\0\ .3 f 
5. 
d NC"l.. + 
1\\C>"l.. 
6. 
xCf ')f.. ·\t\d'co."t(?s Q.d,~{) pos',ll'Cf\S 
NC'\. 
'" 
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.l:!'igure I. 2-4-6 trinitro.Llesitylene. '..L'he nega-
tive reaction of this cOIilJ?ound indicates that at least one 
of the ring J)osi tions Bust oe ollen and unsubsti tuted • 
. 
. .. ; 
Figu1.' e 2. 2-4 dini tro-Illesi tylene. [.l[he fact 
that this cOill.J?ound d.oes not Gille tile l'e:..;!.c:.-ion is evidence 
t~l[ .. ,-t the :position meta toootll nitro., grou,.;;s, the 6 posi-
~in in this substance, is not the active fosition. ~his 
is a~)arent since the six position is the only one unsub-
stituted and ca~able of taking part in the reaction. 
1I'i;;;\1.re 3. J-4 aini tl'o-dsuliihono-l napht.i.lOl. '.L'he 
negative reLctian of this substaace indic~tes that the 
~ositi~n ortho to the two nitro grou~s, the three posi~ion, 
is not the active 20sition since it is the only ring llosi-
tion that is not blocked. 
l:1'i6:.1re 4. ';:;-6 dini tro-j;:ara-cyar,lene. .tfroa the 
Josi ti ve reaction of tills subst:.ince t'.JO irn'erences La y 
oe draim: f 
1. The c0nfirlildtion of the conclusions 01' .b'if;s. 
2 and 3. 'l'he l,leta and COlIJLlOn ort110 :.:-)ositicns 8.1'e both 
• 
blocl<:ed, allCL t~1el.·ei'0~'e cannot !Je essel~tial si::lce the re-
action still t&kes lliace. 
2. Une, or Doth, of the two positions ortho to 
the nitro Grou~s must De uc~ivo, ana essential to the 
-13-
.' 
reaction. rnis conclusion necessarily follows since the 
two ].Josi tions in ClUes"Lion, ure 'tile only :Dosi tions unsub-
stituted ana available for the reuc~ion. 
ffiG~re 5. 2-4 dinitro-toluene. ~he positive 
:L'euction of this cOlnpOUnu. in '\;hich one o1'['he Ol'ccrlO posi-
tions is effectively blocked, deLl:)n!jtl'utes U:1b.t only one 
of the ~oGitions is essential for t~e £saction. 
Gonclusion: ~he ezreriaental evidence obtained 
by succesively blocking lJossible active ring posi"Lions in 
the 6.ini trobenzsne l,lOlecule, incLicc.:;, tes tllut only the 
posi t Lms or"Lllo to each nItro e:,rouJ! ;:;.,:ce a'ole to .Jar'c i-
cipd.te in tile i.'eac·cion, &nd 'C~lat only one 01' lihese J;losi-
tions is necessary for the_euc~ion • 
.:)econdly, the loccc,tion 01.' the active J;losition- or-.... 
evidence of li.hrarasch, und that to be :dresented later re-
~arding liLe role of liile base, is strongly indicative of f 
a proton transfer from one of th.;se positions as the initial 
stelJ of the reac~ion. 
-14-
.' 
Hole of' the .iotas;:;) ium :::iydroxide 
bince the carbonyl addition theory deliiands the 
jreSellCe of a ~roton acce~tor, or base catalyst, t~o ex-
. 
..... }!er L:i.en ts Viel'e a.evised to confirm or dis:prove, the action 
of the KOH in tilis role. 
1. T£le relation uf color intensit;y- ,to ~~OE concentration. 
In this eXiler irJ.ellt 10cc of' a one-t enth molar so-
lution of meta dini trobenzene inethyl-lllethyl };:etone 1,;as 
added to each of five tuoes. ~o these tubes was then add-
ed, O.lcc, 0.3cc, 0.5cc, 0.7cc, 0.9cc res~ectively, of a 
40,0 solution of }~Llli in 1,7ater. '1'11e tubes -';Jere then alloVl-
ed to stand. ~he color develo~ed ral!idly in the tubes 
containing the hi~h concent~ations of Aurl; slowly in 
tnose of lovier concentration. Gn standing all becWile 
eQual in intensity. 
2. Conductance c~:;.all.beS in tlle reaction mixture. 
ln tllis ex.perLilent the chant;e in conductance of 
f 
an Qcetone--\Jdt er solution of ~,,-vl-i, ulJon the adeli tion of an 
ace-cone solution of meta dinitrobenzene Has measured. The 
acetone ViaS substi tuteet for the ethyl-m.ethyl ketone in this 
ex:geriment since its misicibili ty with 'water "laS more con-
ducti ve to this type 01' neasu..:'ement. 
~o a raixtu.:ce of seventy-five cc of ~iater anel sev-
entY-five cc of acetone contained in a four hundred cc beak-
t 
r 
fl' ... 'l.B~ II. 
.' 
cc of dinitro- C 
benzene solution 
added 
0.0 14.1 0.0710 
1.6 14.2- ;;. 4; 704 
1.9 l Li:.4 695 
,,:).1 14.7 680 
4.8 15.1 .. 663 
'7 .. 1 15 .. 6 642 
11.0 16.5 6u6 
10.1 17.0 588 
1.:; .. 1 17.5 f'/12 
19.2 Id.6 jj? 
'::;0.2 19.5 5L3 
~~.l 20.U 50u 
29.1 ~" 1 !~ ~..L...;) 470 .... 
;)(,.1 23.2 431 
39.1 24.3 412 
43.1 20.7 309 f 
4'7 .. 1 2?Z 368 
'19.2 23.G 307 
5;:'.0 6,-,.1 3:32 
.- (., t": ... ~~.v 3l.9 314 
rr.di3W III. 
c.c. of <iinitro- li C 
.' benzene solution 
addeu. 
0.0 11.1 09D1 
1.0 11.1::: 895 
~.O 11.5 1- 4; 8'72 
3.5 ll.9 ~ ; ~-, O'±,;;J 
':.0 lG.l 830 
4:.6 12.~ 815 
5.0 12.4 808 
G.O 12.8 ?[j3 
'7.0 13.1 '7b5 
7.3 13.2 760 
b.U 13.7 762 
G.;:) 10. g 7~1 
(" 
...... u 14.0 '715 
, ..... 
~.5 14.2- '7G6 
1",.0 1,=.4 696 
10.6 1,=.6 686 
f 
11.1 14.9 6'72 
11.5 10.3 600 
12..0 1;.,;.6 000 
1~.5 10.8 6;)4 
1").0 1-:).1 622 
13.0 10.3 615 
13.6 16.3 0015 
.' 
14.0 10.5 607 
14.9 10.£1 5£3 
1;';'.0 17.~ 083 
10.() 17.5 1- .;, 572. 
16.9 17.8 562 
17.5 13.1 063 
10.0 18.2 549 
18.6 1-' .. 5 541 
19.1 18.'] 534 
19.6 1(-).9 529 
20.2 19.1 324 
21.1 19.4 516 
21.9 19.8 505 
22.0 20.0 t=::" .. · .. l uUU 
.... 
G3.0 20.2 493 
~4.0 20.9 478 
24.5 21.~ 471 
f 
20.1 21.5 464 
20.6 
-,-, , 
~l...O Ll...i;j 
2v,.O 22.0 4'-'4 
27.1 2~.6 1:1:42 
27.6 23.0 40~) 
')' ~; ' ... 
",w.b 23.4 427 
.' 
2~ .1 ~4.0 0413 
6J 
· 
0 ~1±. :0) ... ~13 
01. 0 ~Ll: • 0 L.i:OG 
v...; 0 ~/:l:. 9 ;.p 
.. ., 402 
· 
0.) 0 oJ:::: 2 o~7 
· 
""u 
· 
5 /:1:.1 GO. ,1: 094 
jL± • 5 2;::; 
· 
6 3~;C) 
;5;j r..:. 2::' 9 386 
· 
v 
· 
30 
· 
6 26 
· 
2 382 
37 to:; 2u 5 3'77 
· 
v 
· 
3~; 
· 
6 2/1 
· 
0 370 
(1. 6 ~'1 
· 
5 304 
40.7 2(~ 
· 
1 358 
L.i:5 .6 28 
· 
5 301 
, ..... 
40 • 6 29 .1 344 
f 
Ir~ IV. 
.' 
c.c. of' acetone i{ C 
add.ed 
0.0 14.1 0710 
7.1 10.4 6'19 ;.p ... ., 
13.1 16.7 600 
19.2 1u.O 556 
25.0 1 a '7 _v.0 ',. 518 
35.0 21.7 46~ 
'70 1 0., ..... 22.9 '±06 
"17.1 ~5.1 398 
;:,4.1 ')'-' 0 ""'u • oJ 372 
55.2 27.1 369 
5~.2 20.0 357 
f 
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Gr' -;[8.S added 13.:5cc of ten .r:;er-cerl.t l:OE s01u"~ion. 1\10 
:;;1utinur.1 electrodes, cOlmected t~ll'ougll a d:lnanoaeter C011-
C).uc"'CUl1ce E.e-cer, 6.i.vJsd into tile solution. The conductance 
. 
of tt..is solution, as ELeasured in f'e<!i:proca1 ohus, ,,{Us taken 
Sf) tne il'li "tial reading of ~-i.. .t~n acetone solution of dini tro-
oenzene, .3 gra~;ls in 100cc 
1.:/ frO';;l a bl..lrrette. .i.{eadings \,ere taken aI'-Ler addition, 
tlle culor c.Levelo:pinc.:;~ii tll the fir.st few Ciro:::;s of tlle ciini tro 
solution. 
;:rilis :procedure was then re:p.:.ated. with a 0.5 Llolar 
solu"tion of the Qinitrobenzene. 
In UlJllird e:1;:j)erit;lent the GOE.e };!roced.u:ce was fol-
lOTIed with the exce~"tion taat ~ure acetone ~as .substituted 
for the dini tro solution. '.dLe datu. from tflese eX.l?el'lluents 
al.°e C0I1:t6.ined in '1'3o'o1es II, III, anG:. IV. The corres:pond-
ing rlots are representeCi by curves 1, 2, and 3, in Fig.I • 
.uiscussion 
! 
'12he r-esults of' the first experiLlent, in ';1hich the 
ra-Ge of the color for:;~a t ion, out not the final intenci ty, 
c11_'e sllO,m to be related. to the ~~v.;J. concGnt,1..'atioll, inclic~_ lJes 
that the KOE. diel. not enter into direclJ combination with 
ei ther of -C:le other reactants. If' such coubination had 
taken place a gr' ads. tiOil in the :['i;:lal hitallsi ty of' the so-
lutions shoula have been noted. 
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.' 
.,hen the data ootained in the first t"V"lO :.gart a:re 
-olottec.l. as conductallce volurile of dini tro solc.tion added-
c,n',/o, it \:ill oe seen t1.lat a smooth, unuro~;:en curve :resu.lts 
. 
1- "7 in joth cas~s. T~is is cont~2ry to what hlight be expected 
ii' the KOrl "lere oeine; used up in actual chemical combina-
tion. II" this i.(:;::'8 true, the c0na.uc,tunce shoulQ :(all off 
as the ICOH lIas removed from the reaction mixtur'e to a near-
ly constant value. The curve, therefore, ~ould show a 
break in the reGion of 1.1olar or eQuivalent values of cou-
centration. 'rhe t;eneral Sillootl:llless of -OOtil of tlle cU.rves 
inc.~icates tllat the tall cOllductt:.nce is due lar(;.sly to 
a uilution ef:.. ect. 'l'.nis is confirll:ed in· the £lot of the 
tilircl l'art of tlle eX':;ierLilen t, in 11:11c1::. only acetone was 
Guded to the rCvn-acctone-vla ter solution. 'i:Ilis curve SllOVlS 
the SeHile smooth drol' off in conductanc e and the sar:ie gener-
a1 sha]!e as the other curves though the clinitrobenzene was 
absent from the mixture. 
J!'rolll tl1e results of these tiiO ex:peril.lents it may 
be concluded that the ::potassiULl hydroxide does not enter 
int c perllmnent cOlilbination '.;i th either of the otheI' com!.. 
llonellt s of the reaction mixture, and is :present as a base 
catalyst. 
Conclusion 
un the ousis of the above tl.leoretical anci ex.:J;Jer-
f 
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imental evidence, it VJOU.Ld seem indic8.ted t.i1at the only 
101::;ic8.1 J.1ypotlles is in 1'e-';&1'd to the mechanism of.' the color 
fo1'Lllition, ~ould be tha~ tne r8uc~ion is of the carbonyl 
. 
s.d:..,ition tYJ:le, <:lnd that the color\~ clue to an interLlec.i.iate 
in this reaction which proDubly consists of' the following 
steps: 
1. ~ )1'oton exchange betTIeen ~he Ja~e ~nd the 
dini tro COb.(J01.~nd.; sucll exchange taLing place at one or the 
IJositions ortho to one of the nitro gr0ups in "tihe dinitro-
benezene lllolecule. 
z. 'rIle uns.1~able acidi tion of the cc..rbonyl COlJ.POun<1 
at this lJoint in SOl:1.e manner conauci ve to color forL.ation. 
;3. The deCOIl})Osi tion of this in-~ermediate into 
a stable final prociuct t I'l':::ich on the 'oasis of the vmrk of 
.... 
~-teitzen and :.:.:;tar:rrll 08fore cited, :prob0.o1y has the folloYling 
structure~ 
f 
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COlJOH INVESTIGATION 
The purpose of these experiuents 'vias two-fold; 
1. Tne deteruination of tae percent transmission-
vl8.ve length curve of the color as.~nerated in a dilute di-
ni tr'o solution. 
2. r1'iw cieterni:1Gtio:l of t:'1e color intensity-concen-
tration rel~tion in dilute solutiont 
Absorption Curve 
In tllis exper'iment ~:,Jd tnose suoGequent ull c 0101" 
intensi ty cleasuredents \iere ;.lade '.Ii tn the Colel'lcUl GO;lpnny 
Spec trophotoulCter. 
';lined b~ developine the color, b:l the usuul ne thod, Ll n 
solution containinG 0.01 l'i,~. per c.c. TIle percent trall.s-
,.1is~3ion of this s olutio:i.1 was thel1 :,1easured (l t intervvls of ..... 
fifteen l;!illinicrons tllroue:;hou t tue rn i.1,::;e of 300-800 t:lilli-
"licrons. The data for this curve (IV) aI'e contained in 
rrable V. 
Color-Concentratioil Relation 
the color-concentration relation the 
. 
resnective solutions 
c 0"1tninini~ 0.01 DiS. of (:18 t[, dini trobenzene per c. c. of 
[Qethyl ethyl ketone; the reDcicnts used rwetin,j tiH3 speci-
fics tiO,~13 set forth in txw be,~LLlil12; of tne experimental 
f 
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.' portion of tLl.is report. 
The color reaction was carried out with 20 c.c. 
Bliquouts of these solutions by addin~ 3 c.c. of 40% 
potassium hydroxide to e8ch solut:i:ons and allowinG the 
• "7 
YJixtures to stand, wi th frequent shaking, over n period 
of one hour. During this time the solutions were well 
protected fron light. liIeasure:":1.entJ' of the percent tr&ns-
mission were made at a wave length of 550 nillimicrons. 
These data (VI) when graphed as a log of the percent 
transmission-concentration curve (not included) yielded 
a straight line between the concentration values 0.0002 
mg. to 0.001 mg. per c.c. 
f 
f 
~b30rDtion Curve 
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